
Principal Amount

Vale International S A 17/03/2011 USD  $                                     1,000,000.00 
Vale International S A 15/04/2011 USD

Vale International S A 25/04/2011 USD
Vale International S A 17/05/2011 USD
Vale International S A 23/05/2011 USD
Vale International S A 02/06/2011 USD
Vale International S A 20/07/2011 USD
Vale International S A 05/08/2011 USD
Vale International S A 15/09/2011 USD
Vale International S A 05/10/2011 USD
Vale International S A 01/12/2011 USD
Vale International S A 15/12/2011 USD
Vale International S A 19/01/2012 USD
Vale International S A 08/02/2012 USD
Vale International S A 15/06/2012 USD
Vale International S A 01/08/2012 USD
Vale International S A 17/09/2012 USD
Vale International S A 24/09/2012 USD
Vale International S A 19/10/2012 USD
Vale International S A 07/12/2010 USD
Vale International S A 01/10/2013 USD
Vale International S A 20/02/2013 USD
Vale International S A 06/10/2013 USD
Vale International S A 07/03/2013 USD

Vale International S A 31/03/2014 USD 50,000.00$                                           
TOTAL 30,525,000.00$                                    

Currency

55,000.00$                                           
20,000.00$                                           

VBG LOGISTICS (VALE BSGR LOGISTICS) CORP

VBG LOGISTICS (VALE BSGR LOGISTICS) CORP
VBG LOGISTICS (VALE BSGR LOGISTICS) CORP

VBG LOGISTICS (VALE BSGR LOGISTICS) CORP
VBG LOGISTICS (VALE BSGR LOGISTICS) CORP

VBG LOGISTICS (VALE BSGR LOGISTICS) CORP
VBG LOGISTICS (VALE BSGR LOGISTICS) CORP

VBG LOGISTICS (VALE BSGR LOGISTICS) CORP
VBG LOGISTICS (VALE BSGR LOGISTICS) CORP

VBG LOGISTICS (VALE BSGR LOGISTICS) CORP
VBG LOGISTICS (VALE BSGR LOGISTICS) CORP

VBG LOGISTICS (VALE BSGR LOGISTICS) CORP
VBG LOGISTICS (VALE BSGR LOGISTICS) CORP

VBG LOGISTICS (VALE BSGR LOGISTICS) CORP
VBG LOGISTICS (VALE BSGR LOGISTICS) CORP

VBG LOGISTICS (VALE BSGR LOGISTICS) CORP
VBG LOGISTICS (VALE BSGR LOGISTICS) CORP

VBG LOGISTICS (VALE BSGR LOGISTICS) CORP
VBG LOGISTICS (VALE BSGR LOGISTICS) CORP

VBG LOGISTICS (VALE BSGR LOGISTICS) CORP
VBG LOGISTICS (VALE BSGR LOGISTICS) CORP

VBG LOGISTICS (VALE BSGR LOGISTICS) CORP
VBG LOGISTICS (VALE BSGR LOGISTICS) CORP

VBG LOGISTICS (VALE BSGR LOGISTICS) CORP
VBG LOGISTICS (VALE BSGR LOGISTICS) CORP

50,000.00$                                           
100,000.00$                                         
450,000.00$                                         
150,000.00$                                         
500,000.00$                                         
150,000.00$                                         
300,000.00$                                         
100,000.00$                                         
300,000.00$                                         
300,000.00$                                         

3,000,000.00$                                      
1,300,000.00$                                      
8,500,000.00$                                      
1,200,000.00$                                      
1,000,000.00$                                      
1,500,000.00$                                      
2,000,000.00$                                      

500,000.00$                                         
3,000,000.00$                                      

1,000,000.00$                                      

4,000,000.00$                                      

Promisee                                                     Promisor Promissory Notes Date



PROMISSORY NOTE 

ISSUE DATE· March 17\h. 2011 

PRINCIPAL AMOUNT: USD$1,000,000.00 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, the undersigned, located at 17th Street & Cheeseman Avenue, P.O. 
Box 10-3218. 1000 Monrovia 10. City of Monrovia, Montserrado County, Liberia, hereby 
acknowledges being Indebted for, and promises to pay (the "Payment Obligation") to or to the 
order of Vale International SA (the "Holder"}. at its office In Route de Pallatex 29, 1162, Saini 
Prex, Switzerland, or at such other p!ace designated by the Holder by written notice to the 
unders1gned, on demand, lhe principal sum of one million dollars (U$0$ 1,000,000.00) (the 
"Principal Amount''), which expression shall also mean 1M amount hereof from time to time 
outstanding) in lawful currency of the United States of America. The Principal Amount shall bear 
interest from lhe Issue Date until the date on which the Principal Amount Is paid In full at a fixed 
rate of 18% (sixteen per cent) per annum calculated on the basis of a year of 360 days with 12 
30-day months. Interest Is payable on demand by the Holder The undersigned may prepay all 
or part of the unpaid PrinCipal Amount at any lime; provided however that any such prepayment 
made by the undersigned to the Holder shall be credited first to the accrued but unpaid interest 
and any remainder to the outstanding Principal Amount 

All payments by the undersigned hereunder shall be made In United States dollars and In full 
without set-off or counterclaim and free and clear and without deduction for any taxes . levies, 
Imposts, duties. charges, fees, restrictions or conditions whatsoever. In the event of the 
undersigned being compelled by law or otherwise to make any such deduction then the 
undersigned shall pay such additional amounts as will result in the receipt by the Holder of the 
full amounts due hereunder. 

This promissory note constitutes direct. unsecured and unconditional obligations of lhe 
undersigned and the undersigned hereby waives presentment, notice and protest, waives 
diligence in collection or bringing suit, and consents to all extensions or time, renewals, waivers 
or modifications that may be granted by the Holder with respect to this promissory note. The 
undersigned may not assign its obligations hereunder without the Holder's prior written consent. 
This promissory note and every part hereof shall be binding upon the undersigned and Its 
successors and assrgns and shall enure to the benefit of and be enforceable by the Holder and 
any of its successors and assigns. This promissory note shal be governed by and construed in 
accordance wHh the laws of England and the undersigned hereby irrevocably submits to the 
non-exclusive jurisdiction of the English courts 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned has executed this promissory n e the day and year 
first above written. 

VBG Logistics (VALE BSGR Logistic&} Corp. 

By:_ -M'ItmtH1tf'<t"- -ii--
Name: 
TiUe 

\ 
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PROMISSORY NOTE 

ISSUE CATE: April ~ 5111 • 2011 

PRINCIPAL AMOUNT: USO$ 1,000,000.00 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, the undersigned, lOcated at 17th Street & Cheeseman Avenue, P.O. 
Sox 10-2218, 1000 Monrovia 10, City of Monrovia, Monlserrado County, liberia, hereby 
acknowledges being indebted for. and promises to pay (ttw "Paym&nt Obligat ion") to or to the 
order of Vale lnternat1~al SA (the "Holder"}. at its office in Route de Pallatex 29, 1162, Saint 
Prex. Sw!tzertand, or at such other place designated by the Holder by ~&oritten notice to the 
undersigr.ed. on demand. the principal sum of one million ciollars (USO$ 1,000,000.00) (the 
"Principal Amount"), which expression shell also mean the amount hereof from time to time 
ootstandcng) in lawful currency of the United stales of America. The PrinCipal Amot.l/11 shan bear 
interest from the Issue Date until !he <late on which the Principal Amount is paid in full at a fixed 
rate of 16% (sixteen per cent} per annum e~:cutated on the baSis of a year of 360 days with 12 
3<Hiay months. Interest is payable on demand by tha Hoklar. The undersigned may prepay s ll 
or part of the unpaid Pmcipa! Amount at ar.y time; prov:ded however tha! any si.ICh prepayment 
made by the undersigned to the Holder sllail be cred!tad first to the accrued but unpaid interest 
and any remainder tc tlw! ou'.standi1g Principel Amount. 

AI payments by the u:idersigned hereunder shal be made in Uni~ states dollar& and In full 
without set-off 01' counterClaim and free and clear and without deduction for any taxes, levies, 
imposts. duties, charges. tees, restrictions or conditions whatsoever. In the event of the 
undersigned beir.g compelled by law or otherwise to make any such deduction then th3 
undersigned sha~l pay such additional amounts as wil: result in the receipt by the Holder of the 
full amounts due hera~.;nder. 

This promlsSOfY note constit\lte$ direct. oosecured and unconditional obligations o f the 
undersigned and the undersigned hereby waives presentment. notice and protest, waives 
diligence in collection or bringing suit. and consents to all extensions of time. renewals, waivers 
or modfi.cations that may be granted by the Holder with respect to this promissory note. The 
undersigned may not ass~gn its obligations hereunder v.ilhout the Holder's prior wntten consent 
This pr0111fssory note and every part hereof sttaU be cinding upon the undersigned and ils 
successors and assigns and shall enl.l'e to the benefit of and be enforceable by the Holder and 
any of its successors and assigns. This promissory note shaU be governed by and construed in 
accordance with the law& of England and the undel'$ign.ed nereby irrevocably subm~ts to the 
non-exclusive jurisdiction of the English courta. 

! . .. . 

:':'~·· ~ '~\ 
':;t'H 
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PROMISSORY NOTE 

ISSUE DATE Apn! 25~r'_ 2C11 

PRINCIPAL AMOUNT USD$ 4.000.GOO.OG 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED. the undersigned, loc:1ted at 17th St'eet & Choesemar. Avenue, P 0 
Box l 0· 3218. t 000 Monrovla ·to. City of Monrovia. Monlserrarlo Coo.Jnty, liberia. t:ereby 
ar.lmowledges being indebted tor. And prarrnses 10 ray (the "Payrn.-nt Obligation') ~o or to U·e 
<Jr<1er of V<Jie !rtemational SA (the "Holder''}, at tts office in Route de Panatex 29, '1 162, Saint 
Prex, ~wttz.er!Md, or at such other place dtts1gnated by the Holder bv written notice lO t.ne 
undersigned, on dern~nd. the pnnC1pal ~urn of four million dollars (USD$ 4,000,000 00) (the" 
"Principal Am~mt"), whlch express;on shall a!so mear. the <lf'10U1! hereof from time to time 
(!Utstand•ngl ;nlavlful cuuency otthe Umteo States of Ame;ica The Principal Amount shall bear 
int~rcst from the •ssue Date unHI the date on which th~ orinc1pal Ammmt io; paid in full at a fixed 
rate of 1o% (s!xteen per ce~t) p'er anpum calculated on tl'e basis of a year of 350 days with 12 
.10 day months Interest is payable on demand oy the Holder The undersigned may prepay a!! 
or part cf t;,e unpaid Principal Amount at any time, J.lfOVldec however !".at any such prepayment 
"'·~de Oy me underslgr.ed to the Holder shall be credited first to the accrued but Ul'paid interest 
t~n cJ dllY rema;nder to the outstandlrg Prlnctpal Amount. 

..... u pavrr.ents br the uodersigntro 1-ereunoer shall be made tn United States UOJlars and in full 
wlhoul sl!:-off or coa..ntercla1m ano fr~e and clear and wtlhoct deducticn rar any taxes levies. 
u"posts. duhes. charge5 tees. res•nc:ons cr conditicns Wl"atscever In tl'e ~:~vent of the 
oncersiqned t:emQ c.o:!lpe!led by Ia\..,. or otherv •• se to make ~nv such deduct•on the~ ihe 
rmderston ;,.i'l. P<' • ·~ >(ldi~.or.a' amolints as wfl res~ol1 In lhe rec~·pt by the Holder of the 
ft..H arnou:1ts d~.;e hereurder 

nts promtsscrv nottl constitutes dir~ct. unsecured and unconditiott<ll obligations cl the 
lrnders gned and the undersigned nii!rt>by w.aive!. presentment. notice and protest. waives 
11argence 'n co!lect.or. or bringtng sutt, and consents to all cxt<mslons of tune renewals, waivers 
or modi:;eatlons that may t?e granted by the Holder wrth resrm,;t to lhts promissory note. The 
undorsigr1ed may not as~ugn its ob!!qalions hereunder without tht:? HtJider's ~lfi¢r written co~ser>t 
Tht:, prcrr>t:>smy nnte and every part hereof shall be bind•n9 apon the undersign~~d <!lnd its 
~ucc!l$>0;•>r~ ~10 as:S1gns and shall enure lo the ~enefit of and bt) entocceable by the HoW~r .sn,: 
~:~ny of tt -.; successors ,1m! assign:; T1is prorni!;sury Mte sh.;il bfl! governed by and r;onstn.eclll
·-:~.;~,:~~·(~ .. . ~:~ 'li!:~ th~ ~~v:~ of En;!Jr.~ :.~nrl tt'lf:'; • .tf'd:~n;kr,eti "''*r~h!r' ~rr~Vt'r-::lhtv ~t•h•,.,itC~ t~) u~.~ 

tVHH.'I,(t. r . jHnsdtdton ot t!ie :=n;.;l!Sh r:c.ui;;; 

:t·l W>Tf'.!=:';~; '.\fHF.r<f.t':IF th1~ um:!8rsioned tus exe~ut·~l thrs plul\l'!.!iOty t~l',tl~ tlr€~ (JOY ar •u I'~~' 
t.r~j ~i' ., .,~ , .. v~a!~~-L 

13v 

fir 

,., 'It' ..... ~. 

• .' 
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PROMISSORY NOTE 

ISSUE DATE· M:Jy 1i1
' . ~o·r 1 

PRINCtPA AMOUNT· USD$ 500,000.0C; 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED. the uncterstgned, located <l l 17th Street & Cheeseman A'venue, P.O. 
Box 10 3218, 1000 Monrovia 10, City of Monrovia, Montserrado County, Libena, here 
acknow1ed es being indebted for. and promises to pay (the 'Payment ObHgat1on") to or to tr.e 
order of V ce In Route d . Pallatex 29. ·1162. Samt 
Prex, Switzer.and. or at sttch other place des;gnated by the Holder by writtell notice to the 
understgne l, on demand. the pnnclpal sum of five hundred tholtsand dollars (USD$ 
500,000 00 (the "Principal Amount"). which expressiOn shall also mean the amount hereof 
from time l · time outstandtng) .-. lawful currency of lhe United States of America. The Pnncipal 
Amount sha I bear Interest from the Issue Date mlil the date on which the Pr:ncipal Amc.unt ;s 
patd in ful at a fixed rate of 16% (sixteen per cent) per annum calculated on the basis ot a year 
of 360 da s with 12 30-day montM. Interest is payable on demand by the Holder. Tile 
undersigned may prepay all or part of the npaid Principal Amount at any lime, provtded 
however that any such prepayment made by the undersigned to the Holder sha ll be credited 
first to the ccrued but unpaid tnterest ::tnd anv remainder to the out~tan•1ing Principal .Am ount 

AI! payments by the undersigned hereunder shall be made in United States dollars and iu fuil 
without set- :. - counterclaim and free and dear and without deduction for any taxes, :evles, 
imposts, ' ties. charges, fees. restrictions or conditions whatsoever In the event of t e 
undersigned bemg compe!ted by law or otherwise to make any such deduction then t. e 
undersigned shall pay such additional amounts as will resu t in the receipt by the Holder of t · 
full amoums due hereunder. 

This promissory note consiitutes direct, unsect~red and unc<:Jnditional ob;•gations of t .e 
undersigned and the undersigned hereby waives presentment, notice and protest, watves 
dit:gence in collection or bringing suit. and consents to all exi ensions of t1me. renewals. waivers 
or modifications that may be granted by the Ho der with respect to this promtssory note. r .e 
undersigned may not assign 'ts obligations hereunder without the Ho:der's prior written conse. ,t 
Thts prom1•, . ·. ,. r • · . . · ·v • : '":,eof sha ll be binding upon the undersigned and i.s 
successors and assigns and shall enure to the benefit of and be enforceable by the Holder a. d 
a ,y of its uccessors and assigns. ThiS promissory note shall be governed by and construed in 
accordanc- with the laws of England and the undersigned hereby irrevocably submits to tl .e 
non-exclus;ve jurisdicl10n of the English courts. 

IN WITNE S WHEREOF the undersigned has executt!u this promis~ory noie the dr'ly and year 
first above 1ritten. 

VBG Logistics (VAlE BSGF< Logistics) COfp. 
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PROMISSORY NOTE 

ISSUE DATE: Me~ 23"'. 2011 

PRINCIPAL AMOUNT: USO$ 3,000,000.00 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, the undersigned, located at 17th street & Cheeseman Avanue, P.O. 
Sox 10·3218, 1000 Monrovia 10. City of Monrovia. Montserrado County, Uberla. hereby 
ackn~edges being indebted lor, and promises to pay (the "Payment ObtlgatJon") to or to the 
ort!er of '/ale International SA (the "Holder"}. at Its office in Route de Pallatex 29, 1 '62, Saint 
Prex, SWitztrtand, or at such other place dealgnllted by the Holder by written nollce to the 
unders!gne<i, on demand, the principal sum ol three million dollars (USD$ 3,000,000.00) (the 
"Principal Amount"}. which expression ~aU aiiiCl mean the amount hereof from time to time 
outstanding) In lawful cummcy of the United States of America. The Prindpal Amount shall biBr 
intsre$t from the luue Oate unlll the date on which the P~al Amount Ia paid In ful at a fixed 
rate of 16% {sixteen per cent} per annum calruated on the basil of a yetr of 360 days wlltl 12 
30-day months. Interest is payable on demand by the Holder. The undersigned may prepay all 
or part of the unpaid Principal Amount at any time; provided however that siT)' eucn prepayment 
made by the l.llldersi~ed to the Holder shall be credlte<tlltst to the eeerued but unpaiO interest 
and any rsmainder to the out&tendilg Principal Amount. 

All paymentt by the undersigned hereunder ahall be made In United Slates dolans and in tun 

wiltlout set-off or counterclaim aod free and clear and without deduction for 3/ly taxes, levies, 

Imposts, duties, charges, tees. restriction• or conditiona wha1108V«. In the event of the 
undersigned being CO!'I'4leled by law or otherwise to make any IUCh deduction tnen the 
un~ralgnad alla8 pay auth additional amounb as will retult In the receipt by the Holder of the 
full amounts due hereunder. 

Thi$ promlesory note constitutes dlrea, unlleCured and uneondltional obligations ot the 

u;,derslgned and the un<lerslgr~ed h.,.by waives preaentment. nodce and protesl waives 
C:lllgence In collection or btingtng suit, and consents to all extensions oftlma, renewals, waivers 
or moclln::atlons that may be granted by the Holder wilt~ respect to this promissory note. T!le 
•Jr.densigned may not a$Slgn its obligations hereunder without 1he Holder's prior written consent. 
This pco~aory note and every part hereof shaU be binding upon the undersigned end its 
succeuora and assigns and shaC enure to the benefit of and be enforceable by the Holder and 
sny of it! sUCCIIS$0f'S and auigna. This promiseory note shaH be goyemed by and construed in 
accordance with tne laws of England and l?1e W1derslg~ hereby Irrevocably submit!! to the 
non·excluslve jurisdiction of the English courts. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned has executed thle promissiX)' note the day 
first above wtitlen. 

9y:_---I-JffHJI--7¥iT-'+...._-f 
NI!Tie: 

Tide. 

- ___ .. ____ ....... ---···· ·········--- ·····- ··--·--- --·---------------··------·---·-··--·-·--,--- ·-·----
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PROMISSORY NOT! 

ISSUE DATE: June 02..s. 2011 

PRINCIPAL AMOUNT: USDS 2,000,000.00 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, the undersigned. located at 17th Street & Cheeseman Avenue. P.O. 
Box 10-3218, 1000 Monrovia 10, City at Monrovia, Montserrado County, Liberia, hereby 
acknoWledges being indebted tor. and promises to pay (the "Payment Obligation") to Of to L~e 
order of Va!e International SA (the "Holder"). at its office In Route de Pallatex 29, 1162. Saint 
Prex. Switzerland. or at such other place designated by the Hoider by written notice to the 
undersigned. on demand, the principal sum of two million dollars (USC$ 2,000,000.00) (the 
"Principal Amount"), which exp(esslon shall also mean the amount hereof from time to lime 
outstanding) in lawful currency of the United States of America. The Prinelpa! Amount shall bear 
interest from the Issue Dale until the date on which the Principal Amount is pald in fuH at a fixed 
rate of 16% (sixteen per cent} per annum calculated on the basis ot a year of 360 days with 12 
30-day months. Interest is payable on demand by the Holder. The undersigned may prepay ell 
or part of the unpaid Principal Amount at any time; provided however that any such prepayment 
made by the undersigned to the Holder shall be credited ftrst to the accrued but unpaid interest 
and any remainder to the outstanding Principal Amount. 

All payments by the ~.<ndersigned hereunder shaH be made in United States dOllars and in kll 
without set-off or counterclaim and free and clear and without deduction for any taxes. levies. 
imposts, duties, charges, fees. restriction$ or conditions whatsoever. In the event of the 
undersigned being compelled by taw or otherwise to make any such deduction then the 
undersigned shall pay such additional amocnts as will result in the receipt by the Holder of the 
full amounts due hereunder. 

This promissory note constitute$ direct, unsecured and unconditional obligations of the 
undersigned and the undersigned hereby waives presentment, notice and protest. waiVes 
diligence in collection or bringing suit, and consents to all extensions of time, renewals. waivers 
or modifications that may be granted by the Holder with respect to this promissory note. The 
undersigned may not assign its obligations hereunder without the Holder's prior written consent 
This promissory note and every part hereof shall be binding upon the undersigned and its 
successors and assigns and shall enure to the bensflt of and be enforceable by the Holder and 
any of Its successors and assigns. Thilo promissory note shaU be governed by and construed In 
accordance with the laws of England and the undersigned hereby irrevocably submits to the 
non-exclusive jurisdiction of the English courts. 

the undersigned has executed this promissory note the day and year 
first above written. 

By: -....,_iW:Wi~..:.:..+-*"'rT
Name: 

Titie: 

' ! ; , • t' 1' .: 

. · .. • ... :):·.: 
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FOI~ VA .IJE RECElV;;D tt,~: tll•d-=r:.l;Jn~a . lt;.;r.lt:.d 31 1 :'lh :ate!!! (; Cn<>;:,<.~nB't .•'M,nt,f!, il () 
P.n.~ 1•J ·."11i 1000 fJ\·)rlru\'i;; In C1!~ of Mcnro-ll:t ~Y'()nl:>rn :r(b County Libmi.l th.!i:ll~· 

iH.~n·:J,If,dg;:s heing ir>det·:ud tc•.· . .onct pr{lnliSf!~ ''' r,a.,. nh>: ··ravmclll Oblinaliun"i to •.•r ~,., rt1e 
oJCCl'' ;:;t /<!I& .nternH:~r.;n;~l :..!'- !tl\<· 'Holllcr"l. <1l •IS oifn·-;; ir1 Ro,Jif: dtl Pallnte" 29 i 16'J. Si.lml 
Ftr:• S\· 1'::.1rlanc. t>r I'll s,t:;t• clt•ar pt.Jce clOStgf\e;·r·~l t·~ lhc hold~r by wntlen nolir.r: :n l'lii 
t:lldf.·t ;,!glr.n or. tlen·-'l~•CJ tl>e ;Jll(l(.ipal sum of otu• udi10n .. uw flv<; llundrer! :hou$nr:d dollars 
!l:SO':. 1 !ioo.ma) Oll; .thr. "Punr;lmtl Amounn wr .. cl'. e:<presaion sr.<~ll also il~Jl31l the an101rn1 

'\ere::.i ft)m lime 1·1 tis'~'' 0ttl~lasl{lii\!)l sn to•,\1JI •:u!lency of lhe llnl!f::l ~;H:tc~ ul .AJneric3 The 
l-':i.1r. ~''' l A:·•u~ •• r.t ::Mil llr.ur l'llNct;t fro:11 Jh(< I'JsoJc Da:c un~1 the ~~~m on vklcn tho Princ1pa! 
i'lliO ·nt .s pa:d m !ull .1 a f•xM ':Jlr- nf 15% (s•:,1Mn oer cent) per onnum t;;Jltulatt:d en lh~ basis 
~~a 1ear 1;f 350 ,1;yr, w'h 1?. 30-day months tnteres11s C:'lyabl~ on demo::~nrJ by llsfl HnlcJ?.r ThG 
\1nt!~r1'i9 )fld may prepay all 01 nart of the unpalrl i"•::Jc!pal Amcun: at 11ny time. prcv1ded 
nowe11er !Ita! arv 5uch pr!!payment made l>y lite t.nder;;ign:;o to the Holder sh<lll be crr.dited 
first :ott·;. ;~t;cn.1nn h:ll w1paKlmtere~t n·,rt nnv rt:m:;!:1oer to the outstandln9 P:JncipJi 1\mo:.Jnl. 

)\II p<>yrrMI:; by thr. unrh!t~lttn~c! l:erc.moer :~hnlf ta mack: 1n UniiHd St~tes do~;~rs lir.<l in full 
wilhoJt Si!l off or coul!lerci~rm am! free and clear :md :lililau: deriu~1on for ;-.ny !eves. Ievie~. 
imp:.;sts .illtir,·;, ch<Jrgf-s. loH!l4 restrictions or -:.<•!\O:III~cn~ w•natsrH.ver In tt·.; c"mll of lha 
"ndt:ors:~-;cc! bllon~ compelled ~'Y iaw n: olhNwise to makf! any ~ur.ll oe;:uclior than llln 
ur•dP.•~•c·,Hi r.ha t pay su;;h MdiiiMifll ;;mnun•s a:; w:llrcsulllo 1!1(: ter.!llfll by :•te Ho!cJcr of I!IC 
'<.'!! t:t'"Ol nt~ dll!• hP.f!l!,ndcr 

T ·tis fliCrr.is.~nry •1oto ccl'l~li;utt1s direr.t. un~.~::u~cd and uncordi!Jonal ot>llgAtion~ or tr.e 
undo>rsi,;::nr. und tlHl undersil)nen h<:ret>y waiv(;s pr~>~ertotenl. noll~~ Olld protest. waives 
rJ:IiHf'nc.,, 1r collecltJr 0' brin!}ing ~~~~ ~nd consents to ull extcn:ticn!\ ollime. renewals, wa'vers 
o· rr.:,clifc;,tmn:> thai n"I?.'J bP. gran:etl b~· 111!! Hollier wl!h respect to th1s prorn.~sory note Tr.e 
und .. :;~'!ilcd m11y 1:ot asSI!JO it~ nbl:gF,Ilnr,!l ht-reunde; witho<st tht': }'old,;,;'s prio• written con5enl. 
T!si:> pll:':1w~my note and nv&r~· p!l<l r.~rcot shall be c:nd!ng ur.nn lhfl Jllli:IE:rsrgnnd end iis 
~ . ., r.cv.ss~r• and assigns <trtd shali o:l\ .tre lc tl'tl benefr or :>lll\1 h~ cnf~>rr:IJable by the Hc:dcr and 
.1'1'1 (J! i:~ succ.cssors ;md 11$~-l(lll ;. 'flits p111r.1issnry note shell be g,·vernod by and construed lr. 
. s.:cl'~!l.l ''Ce with the taw$ of F.nql?.r:cl Hnd lnP. undersigned t·er.~tsy irmvor~1a:v SIJbmlts to !he 
T;j(l·E:':t".IJSiVe lUIISdiCliCt) ~~:f);, t.:ngh~h J:ourts. 

IN WP'NESS WHERfOc 1t1e undcrsi\IMd has exe('.tH<,;! thss prornl':iSOI:t no!e th! day <~nc1 ycilf 
fvst abo em W ' I!Tf-n 

I 

' , 

\
' ' ,. .. ( 
• 1: ·. 
•.• 

·. ·'· : 

--

, .. 
/; .... 
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PROIIISSORY NOTE 

ISSUE DATE: Auguet Os-', 2011 

PRINCtPAL AMOUNT: USD$ 1.000.000.00 

FOR VALUE RECEiveD, the u~. loc8tlld lit 17th Street & Chee-.nen A~~enue, P.O. 
Box 10-321&, 1000 Monrovia 10, City of Monrovia. ~ eon,, 1..11*8. hereby 
IICitnowledgel being Indebted tor, and promllet to pay (1he "Paymant Ollaptlon") ID ar to the 
order of VIle lntemational SA (the "Koodtr"), •Ita oftk:e In Rotlle de PIIMex 29, 1182. SU1t 
Pru, ~and. or at auch other pleoe cletlgnad by the Holdef by wrlbn notice to the 
ul'ldnlgned, on demand, lie Pfl!lCiPal eum of one Millon dollllt (U~ 1.000,000.00) (the 
"Pitnclpal Amount'). v.tiiCI\ ~ IliaD lla;o. ftl'NI'I ·Ihe ln'IOUfll h4nOf tom ttne to time 
OIAallndlng) In tntd cart~ of tht! Unitlkt Stltes.of Alh8riea. The P~ Amaurt·lhd beer 
.,..,.. tom..,. IMue Date un• the' dale on wtllctt the~ Amount It pekt In I\Aiat albcecl 
,.... c:A 1w <•brJIMn '* cenl) per lniUI'I alblletld on lht bails ot a ,.., ot aeo days w11t1 12 
~ I"'''If''h. IIDrelt 18 Pl¥llile on~ by tile .Hatdlr . . The u•ld.~VIed m.y ~11ft 
ar Plrt of the unpllld Prtnc:lpal Amount at lf1J tme; PfOYld8d hoWoeWr ht any such ~ 
INide by the ~led ·to the Holder .,.. be cma.d tnt to h acc:rued but ~ lnllnlt 
ftl f11Y 1111'1'1Midef to the outllaldng Pl'tnc:IJ* AmOUnt. 

AI payrroerq by the undert9*1 hareunder lhall ba l'nlde _, Unhd St*s dol ... end In full 
whhout set-off Of ~ 1nd free and cleltr lnd wlhout deduc:Uon for any tuea, leviN, 
lrnpottl. dUCIM, ehllges, t'lllee, reetrtctona ar concWcn wtletloeYer. In the event of the 
underllgned bMlg Wil-led by lew Ott ~ to meu any tiUCtl deduction then the 
uncweigned shal pay IUd'l addlional amounta aa wll retult k'lll'le reocelpt by 11'18 Holder of the 
fliii 81110Unta Ckle lleteundar. 

Thla ptOmiMory note eoi\IIIMM ~ unsecured Cld I.WlCOi dllousl obllgdo~W of the 
undersigned lnd the U~ hereby ....,... pNIIIiltllllnl, notJoe lnd ptOIIIt. ~ 
cMgenoeln collectkln or brk'lglng aut. lnd conuntaiD d elCilnlkN of~. IWI_,., _..... 
Ott modlfl01ttonl 1\lll n-.y be gr.nw.d by I'll Hold• with *'*' ID lt\11 promleeocy nola. Tbe 
~ mey rd aallgn ita cbllglltiDna hertunder ~the~ PltOtt Mtlln co~ 
Thil ptOmiAOr)' note end fNfl(y. p.t hereof ...... be binding IIPC!" the ll'lderllgned end lb 
IUClCIMIOI'W enctlltlllgna and ilhll enure to the be~ of llld be enfutoeable by the Holder end 
any rA IIIIIIICC:CII.,.. and allignl. Th'-prornlltoty notelhall be:QCMI'TIId bV end oonetrued In 
IOConlenol wllh. the !awe- of ~ end trrt undetalgllld hll'tiby liTeii'OCI.bly .,ubmb lo the 
non-odllllllle.jurlldlattOn ollhe English oourta. 

IN WITNE88 WHEREOF the uncleralgoed 11M exectJCIId ttll!t' promlaaory ~ the dey end ~r 
fnt lboW loWftllln. 

VBG LogtstiQ (VALE 880R Loglatlca) Corp. 

Sf-~~ :--"---'-
Him~ 

1& : 

\ 
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l'ROIAISSORY NOTE 

ISSUE DATE S&lll&mllOr 1~., 2011 

PRiNCIPAL AIAOU~li. IJSOS 1,200.000 l"l:l 

FOR VAl. Of RECSIVED. lh6 vn<ler$ gnw, t:~r.el')o1 ~~ 17t}> Stroat & C:-t~o•cm:u., Avur·••3 I> 0 
Bolt 10.3210. 1000 Monro.,.;a 10. C•ty of ll<lrvovio, Mc<>!!".l2nado Ctlv">ly, liOO.i~. t.~oty 
ackne'NIOCgoto boill9 l•100bled IOl, on;j ptom>S.31 to pay (the ''P11ymon1 Oblll)ldlon") lo or lo 1h0 
cxder uf Vale lnterf'IIIIJ()Ojl{ SA (the •Holoelj, ~t H~ offioo In RO<!le 00 Pl.t!l.liOX 29. 1102, Sa~~ 
I'< ax, Switu>rland, Ot at such other !)loco ~OMI~d by U>e I lo!CY by V.Yrllen t'I()~De to lhn 
under~d. on dC!II'\OOrl, the prirleipal •vm o1 on& tril>on ~ two IYJI'rltod U>o<.sartd d~t'"' 
(USO$ 1,200,000.00) (che '"Principal Amount'), ....ttlch erpr<Ms.on WI! Dlso Ollllltl ttw MtOl<l\1 
hotoof from tlmo to lime outs(~n<!.ng) In ~ r:>ftenGy e;t thG Un lod St~t!t$ of N r ()rtea. The 
Principal Amount shall OOl!r it'rtoroM from In$ luue OMo unhf thO dalv on v.n:ch lho Princi!Jitt 
AmOIJO!Is pail) in M 111 o r"'ed rate ol16% (SMB6111lOI caro1} p,...,,.....,,. C41lcvta!P.d 011 thu t>usil 
ol a yoor o/300 dayt with 12 30-day ~1\$. lr,toro;t ~ p<rJat-le Ol'l do/lle'ld by ltle Hokloo. Tho 
~rsigrwd me>' P<IOPOY an or ru1 ol tho unpV.d Prir.<;'pol A·flOI:nt lll eny :imo, cro-1id••d 
ho'NDYCr lhat arrt evc.h plApoymenl mode bi aM Wl<IIY.•t-,:Md to llle Ho:oor """'I ra erodilcd 
rntto tho ac.cruc.d bu! tJ~ inl~r11st end ~I)' roiNli'ld•r to lne outslltrlCing Pa r:cip\11 Amo..ont 

A!l PO}mot:tt. by the a.:mlersigMd here.o<~tler st-31!1-il m.'ldo ir. United $131.:11: d.">l!ar• a r'C In fup 
wlltlOu! S<JI·otf ex GOI.J'\tCicJa!m Md free &.'ld '"""'" MIJ ·.or:~ut ~1!d<Jcton IO< Ul)' !exes, lc'tica, 
lmpot;IS, dvtle6, cnargos, feu. tf'sln<:~lons or r.:.o'<l:t'o11s ·,.italsoev&'. In tho Ov<>nt of U111 
Ulld&r~ Deng ~loo bi' law or c~a;rwtsu to t:~ake EnY SJf'): O•XIL"<:tlon tt.en ~~~ 
un<Jateignod shall poy such add:t~ nMOI.;<'b a• wil rcw~ 'n ~"' rt~~·:>l !'i' t~ll HNosr ol Ua~ 
lu!lamovnts 0-io r.er4vn<ler. 

This promissory N>lu 0011(ollt•Jtn~ dlrnrJ, u.~soC\II'oc arxJ U<'"lCt:OditOc<\:lt c!Jl'on~om or the 
oodersigfl041 .and lhe Wldo!S'I)r.ed hertb)' wtwes ,.-e..:e'11mor4. r'O\i..'tl 11'>:1 ~··Gtij~i w;,r,.;,s 
dilrgtt<l08 in collection or btlnO!og suer, .ro ~691\ls lo art e>ctons<ms u lirr.c. rcorr.vr3111 \'llli•lot$ 
(){ modifl<;a!ion& th&\ m..~y I>& gr&t'1Wd bt lho tlokklr >'i:h mspvct lo th:s prorni,.,so,-y "'Oo 1'ho 
\.Od&IJ;I)IIOd may not assign it~ t.:b~oslic.n~ 1\eroul'>'..l\.r vofl:loutlh& H<l:dcr·~ pri-;~r "~ittM a~sc<Jt . 

Thit Pf(l(l1i$.SOr)' rote a'ld ovor; pwt horoof ~;t M tmding uf<>n tht> orld~t!t.ll)nP.<.I S11d its 
~so-. and auloll• lind~~ en....., to the bl!n~ol ol ~r'Cl te ""lctor~Lo:o l>y !he llolaer nl)d 
l>frl of M a~!<H 110<1 oosignJ, Thl8 I){'Orri»>t"f r-"!e $/v~l bl! governed bt ar.a r.o~r.:rued In 
accord~ wilh thO laws or Eoll)land and tho <rOerto(llltd hotP.b)' one.ocub!y subm•l$ 10 t'le 
non·e.otCIUfiVa juiadiCiion cf the EOQII&h covrt• 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF thO urvJQt11i;YWtd has o•ec.Jiad thi.\ uornl-'~?r/ 'lOla tlv! day and Vl33' 

tlrolllbO\'D writtol). 
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PftOMISSOilY N<.)'fE 

ISSUE DfWE: Octoi>Gr !,~·. 2011 

PI~III!CIPAL Af•liOUNT: USO$ O,!iOO,OOU.OO 

FOrt V/U.LH: nt~CEIVEil, the undersigned, located at 17th Street & Cheestlmon Avcnuo, P.O. 
Box 10·32'1 8, 1000 Monrovifl 10, Glty of Monrovia, Montserraclo County, lll>eria, llereby 
acknowledf.J<Hl heing indebtr.ct for. nnd promises to pay (th11 "Pllymont Obllgntion") to or to the 
ordnr of Vnle lntr.rntJtlonal S/\ (the "Holclct"}, at its offfco in Routo cic Pallatex ?.9, 1162, Sai!lt 
Prex, Swill.crland, or at such other place designated by the Holder by \'lliltan notice to lhe 
undersigned, on demand, the principlll sum of eight million nnd five hunclrocl thousand dolla.-s 
(USO$ ll,500,000.00} (the ''Princlflill f1mount"), •.vhich exr1rcssion shAll also cno;m tho amount 
horeof from time to tirno outstmHiing) In lawrul currency or lho Unll<;d Slates of America. Tho 
Princlpnl /\mou!lt shall bP.<lr Interest from tho Issue Date until tho d~.to on which the Principal 
1\mo:mt i!l puid in full at a fixocl rate of 16% (sixteen per cent) pnr <lnnum calculated on the basis 
or a ycm or 3GO days with 1?. 30-oay months. Interest is payable on demand by the Holder. The 
undorslgnod may prepay all or part or the unpoid Principal Amount at any time; provkled 
however th <~l Clny such prepayment made by the unden;igned to the Holder shoJI be credit<:d 
first to the ~ccrued but unpaid interes! and (\flY remainder to the outntr:nding Principal /\mount. 

All puymems I>}' the undersigned horeunder shall be mado In lJnite<i States dollars and In full 
witho:.l set··Ort or countorclolm and frco nnd c:loar anrl without deduction for any taxes, levies, 
imposts, dulles, clwrges, fees, restrlclionn or conditions wlwtsoevor. In tho event or the 
uudersigned befn9 compelled by 1<\\'/ or otllOJWiso to make nny such dP.cluclion then tloe 
undersigned shRII pay such aclditionlli amounts as will rflsullln tho rncoipt by tile Holder of the 
full amounts due hereunder. 

rhis prom!ssory note constllutm; d!rect, unsecured <lllcl unconditlanCII ouligations of tha 
undersigned nno the unclersloned !lP.rehy waives prosonttllnnt. notice and protest, wuives 
diligence in collection or bringing suit, and consents to ali extensiom; of limo, renewals, waivers 
or modifications that muy be gmnted lly tho Holclor with mspect to this promissory nato. Tho 
under~;igned may not as\;igrJ itt: o!Jiigatlons hereunder without the Hoi<lm's prior written consent. 
This promh;sory note un<i every part hereof shull be binding upon tho undersigned w1d its 
successors Cllld assigns and shall enura to thA benefit of and ba enforcenblo lJ~' the Ho'dor ond 
any of Its s~tccer.sors and assigns. Tl1!s promissory note shall he governed by ::~nd conl;\nred In 
accordanc~. with lha lmvs of F.nnlanci and the undersigned hereby :rrevocab!~' submits to the 
non-cxclus !·te juriscliclion of the English courts. 

IN WITNr.~s WI IF.REOf !hP. unclorsip·1CcJ has cxllcutccl this prornissory note the dny and yoar 
first above written. 

Vf:lG Lonfstlcs (VAI.E DUGn Loulstl<;r.) Gorp. 
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PROMISSORY NOTE 

ISSUE DATE: Oei:ember 1"\ 2011 

PRINCIPAL AMOUNT: USD$ 1,300,000.00 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, the under81gned, located at 17th Stroot & Cheeseman Avenue, P.O. 
Box 1().3216, 1000 Monrovia 10. City of Monrovia, Montserrado County, liberia, h&reby 
acl<nowtedg&a being Indebted for. and promises to pay (the "Paymont Obllgatfon") to or to the 
order of Vale lntemaUonaJ SA {the ''Holdor"), at 118 o~ In Route de Pallalex 29, 1162, Saint 
Prex, Swltzenand, or at such other place doolgnat&d by tho Holder by written notice to the 
undemlgned, on demand, the principal sum of ona mUllan and three hundred thousand dOIIenl 
(USO$ 1,300,000.00) {the "Principal Amounn, which expreasion shall also mean the amount 
haroof from time to time outstanding) In lawful currency of the United States of America. The 
Prioclpal Amount &hall bear Interest from the l"ue Date unUI the date on which the Principal 
Amount Is paid In full at a fixed rate of 16% (sixteen per cent) per annum calculated on the basis 
of a year of 360 days with 12 3!Hloy months. Interest is payable on demand by the Holder. The 
underslgnocl may prepsy all or part of the unpaid Principal Amount at any time; provided 
however that any such prepayment made by the undersigned to the Holder shall be ctedlt&d 
firat to the accrued but unpaid lntere\lt and any r&malnder to the outstanding Principal Amount. 

All payments by the undersigned hereunder ehall be made in United States dollars and In full 
without set~ff or counterclaim and fr'oo and c:tear and without deduction for any taxes, levies, 
Imposts, dulioa, charges, fees, t~tricllons or conditions whatsoever. In the event of the 
undersigned being compAII&d by law or otherwise to make any such deductiOn then the 
undersigned shall pay suctl additional amounte as wm result In the racelpt by the Holder of the 
fuH smounts due hereunder. 

This promissory note constitute& direct, uneewred and unconditional obligations or th 
undersigned and the und8lslgned hereby waives presentment. notice end protest, waive 
dfllgonoo in collection or bringing sult, 811d consents to all extensions of ume. renewole, waive 
or modifications that may ba granted by the Holder with re&pect to this promissory note. 
undel'$lgned may not assign Its obligations hereunder without the Holder's prior written consent 
This proMIMOI)' note and every part hereof shall be binding upon the undorslgned and 
BUCCG&sors and aaslgno and shall enure to the bonefrt of and be enforceable by the Holder a 
any of Its &uccessora and assigns. This promissory note ehall be governed by and construed I 
accordance with the laws of England and tho undersigned hereby Irrevocably submit$ to th 
non-axcioslve jurisdiction of the English cou!U. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undoreigned has executed this promissory note the day and yea 
nrst above written. 

VBG Logfst a (VALE BSGR Logl&tlea) Corp. 

·. \ . / \ 
\ . { 'I ~: ,..{I . 

·1 ., , •. 
. \ . ,: . .. I . _._ __ _ 6y: 

Name: •. / ·. 

_yd~; .. \-· 
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PROMISSORY NOTE 

ISSUE DATE: December 151
'\ 2011 

PRINCIPAL AMOUNT: USD$ 3,000,000.00 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, the undersigned, located at 17th Street & Cheeseman Avenue. P.O. 
Box 10-3218, 1000 Monrovia 10, City of Monrovia, Montserrado County, Liberia, hereby 
ackn.owtedges being indebted for, and promises to pay (the ~Payment Obllgatlon1 to or to the 
or.der of Vale International SA (the ''Holder'), at Its offica in Route de Pallatex 29, 1162, Saint 
Prex, Switz~rland, or at such other place d~s)gnated by th~ 1-lolder ~Y W0~tEm notice tq the 
undersigned, on demand, ihe prlnttpal som of three. million dollars (USD$..-3,000,000.00) (the 
np~rnclp:al Amo·ul'tt'~, which expression ~tlal! .. a!so mean the arnounfliarecif frotn time to Ume 
ootstand.lng) In ·laWful currency of:.!he Unit~.d .Srates··of Arru~(l~ Th~. Pli.n~lpal -~ount sh.all bear 
interest frb'tn the l$si.le Date until the··date. ori \vhioll"the Pffnoipal Amount'is paicfln fuil at a fixed 
r~t~ of 16%. (sJ~Mn p~Y. ~·ent) ,iJ .. e.f;.~ri~:~~-,Cf!lcul~te~ fjri' ~e. _b:~sl~ .of.~ .. y·~~r'of ~60 .dfJYS wi\h 12 
30~day nionth"s. lhlere5Ns J}ayabl.e 9Ii.:.derrr~ntll:ly .the ~older •. The Ul)"der.$1gne.a may p.repay (:!11 
ar p~~:of !he ·llr;lf1~Jij ~n.~cl~~~~~o~f~Vanftime;_--pr~~JdecNtowever' that ~ny such prepayment 
ma9e py the uncierslgne(j (~ !n~· li91il.er shali .b£:J ciedlte~ ~rs·t .to the ·-a'ccrut:!cf ~.~r-:unp~l~ Infer~! 
and-any remainder to me·oulstandfng- Prlndpai.Amo~nt. · · · 

All. payments- by the undersigned hereunder shall be made In Unfted States dollars and In full 
without set-off or counterclaim and free and clear antl without deduction for any taxes, levies, 
Imposts, duties, charges, fees, restrictions or conditions whatsoever. In the event of the 
undersigned being compelled by law or otherwise to make any such deduction then the 
undersigned shall pay such additional amounts as will result In the receipt by the Holder of the 
full amounts due hereunder. 

This promissory note constitutes direct, unsecured and unconditional obligations of the 
undersigned and the undersigned hereby waives presentment, notice and protest, waives 
diligence In collection or bringing suit, and consents to ail extensions of lime, renewals, waivers 
or modifications that may be granted by t~e Holder with respect to this promissory note. The 
undersigned may not.asslgn lts.obllgaUons hereunder witlm.ut -the Holder~s- prlor written consent. 
T~i~· p~oJ!Ii~~ory n.ote and ~v.ery .PM ·hefebf sHall · be.-f~ltiCiin~ ·upon "1M·, undarslgned and its 
succ~~s.Qrs ·~n~ ·a~?ig__n~:-a,IJ~:-~h~l! ·~n.u.re.' t¢:;i~.a}e_rJ.~fJtc?f ~-IT~fi;ie · e·nroi~~aPI!¥ ~y lhi:t ~i:?Jd"e'r""~n9 
.an~· of lts ·slfccessors·an~f.ass~l1s.'·Tfds~p(.brhlssory nol9. :sh~lll>~;go.'o(e(llecf;by an (I. consfrue<n n 
ac.corij_a·~o:e ·witH . tlij.l_a,~s !?tiZ.r,9.}.~.~t;l ~ll~tJI.t~ ~rl~~rs.l_g~·aq:i ~(:lf~~y -- irt,evoc~~~y':s~ninlts ·td me 
non-exclusfve )uri~dicHon:oftne·~nglish coqrts". 

IN WITNESS WHERE_() F. the- ontlersrgn·eiJ Has ~xecuted ~hts: prMiissory note t~e d~y arid year 
first above writteh-. 
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PROMISSORY NOTE 

ISSUE DATE: January 19111, 2012 

PRINCIPAL AMOUNT: USO$ 300,000.00 

FOR VALUE RECENED, the undersigned, located at 17th Street & Cheeseman Avenue. P.O. 
Box 10-3218, 1000 Monrovia 10, City of Monrovia, Montserrado County, liberia, hereby 
acl<nOwledges being indebted for. and promises lo pay (the "Payment Obllgation") to or to the 
order of Vale lriernatlonal SA (the •Holde('). at its office In Route de Pattatex 29. 1162. Saint 
Prex. SWitzertand. or at such other plaCe designated by the Holder by written notiCe to the 
undersigned, on demand, the principal sum of three hundred thousand dollars (USOS 
300,000.00) (the "Principal Amount"}, which expression shall also mean the amount hereof 
from time to time outstanding) in lawful currency of the United States of America. The Principal 
Amount shall bear intereat from the tssue Date until the date on which the Principal Amount is 
paid in full at a fiXed rate of 16% (sixteen per cent) per annum calculated on the basis of a year 
of 380 days with 12 3D-dey monlhs. Interest is payable on demand by the Holder The 
undersigned may pre~y all or part of the unpaid Prirlclpal Amount at any time; provided 
however that any such prepayment made by the understgned to the Holder shall be credited 
first to the accrued but unpaid interest and any remainder to the outstanding Principal Amount. 

All payments by the undersigned hereunder shaD be made in United States dollars and In full 
without set-off or countere.lairn and free and clear and witbout deduction for any taxea, teviet. 
Impost$. dutl", chargee, fees, restnctions or conditions whatsoe\18!'. In the event of the 
undervlgned being compellecl by law or othefwise to make any !!uch deduction then the 
undersigned &hal pay such additional amounts as will result in the receipt by the Holder of the 
full amounts due hereunder. 

This promissory note consttutes dfreet, unsecured and unconditional obligations of the 
undetslgned and the undersigned hereby waives presentment, notice and protest, waives 
diligence in coRection or bringing suit. and conseots to all extensions of tlme, renewals. waivers 
or modlftcations that may be granted by the Holder with respect to this promissory note. The 
undersigned may not assign its obligations hereunder without the Holder's prior written GOnsent. 
This promissory note and every part hereof shaD be binding upon the undersigned and Its 
succ:essors and assigns and shall enure to the benefit of and be enforceable by the Holder and 
any of its succ:esaora and assigns. This promlssoly note shaU be governed by and construed In 
accordance with the taws of England and the undersigned hereby Irrevocably sUbmits to the 
non-e~s.tva Jy~n ()f Ute Engll&b oourts. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the unde~signed ha& executed this promiSsory nota the day and year 
first above written. 

VBG Logistics (VALE BSGR Logistics) Corp. 

: .TOS(/ ,+#~ /14-J-G.t 
e: C 4-~~t-. ,r.l #1/.1- . 
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PROMISSORY NOTE 

ISSUE DATE: February a'n. 2012 

PRINCIPAL AMOUNT: USO$ 300,000.00 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, the undersigned. located at 17th Street & Cheeseman Avenue. P.O. 
Box 10-3218. 1000 Monrovia 10. City of Monrovia, Montserrado County, liberia, hereby 
acknowledges being indebted for, and promises to pay (the "Payment Obligation") to or to tlle 
order of Vale International SA (the "Holde('), at its office in Route de PaUatex 29. 1162. Saint 
Prex. Switzerland, or at such other place designated by the Holder by written notice to the 
undersigned, on demand. the principal sum of three hundred thousand dollars (USD$ 
300,000.00:> (the "Principal Amount''), which expression shall also mean the amount hereof 
from time to time outstanding) in lawful currency of the United States of America. The Principal 
Amount shall bear interest from the Issue Date until the date on which the Pnncipal Amount is 
paid in full at a fixed rate of 16% (sixteen per cent) per annum calculated on the basis of a year 
of 360 days with 12 30-day months. Interest is payable on demand by the Holder. The 
undersigned may prepay all or part of the unpaid Principal Amount at any time; provided 
however that any such prepayment made by the undersigned to the Holder shall be credited 
first to the accrued but unpaid interest and any remainder to the outstandtng Principal Amount. 

All payments by the undersigned hereunder shall be made in United States dollars and in full 
without set-off or counterclaim and free and clear and without deduction for any taxes, levies, 
imposts. duties. charges. tees, restrictions or conditions whatsoever. In the event of the 
undersigned being compelled by law or otherwise to make any such deduction then the 
undersigned shall pay such additional amounts as will result in the receipt by the Holder of the 
full amounts due hereunder 

This promissory note constitutes direct, unsecured and unconditional obligations of the 
undersigned and the undersigned hereby waives presentment. notice and protest. waives 
diligence in collection or bringing suit, and consents to all extensions of time, renewals. waivers 
or modifications that may be granted by the Holder with respect to this promissory note. The 
undersigned may not assign its obligations hereunder withou1 the Holder's prior written consent. 
This promissory note and every part hereof shall be binding upon the undersigned and Its 
successors and assigns and shalf enure to the benefit of and be enforceable by the Holder and 
any of its successors and assigns. This promissory note shall be governed by and construed in 
accordance with the laws of England and the undersigned hereby irrevocably submits to the 
non-exclusive jurisdiction of the English courts. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned has executed this promissory note the day and year 
first above written. 

(VALE BSGR Logistics) Corp. 
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PROMISSORY NOTE 

ISSUE DATE June 15:~ 2012 

PRINCIPAL AMOUNT USOS 100 000 00 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED the understgned. located at 17th Street & Cheeseman Avenue. P 0 
Box 10-3218. 1000 Monrov1a iO Ctty of Monrovia Montserrado County L1ber·a hereby 
acknowledges bemg 1ndebted tor and promtses to pay (the ''Payment Obl igation") to or to the 
order of Vale InternatiOnal SA {the "Holder"). at 1ts office in Route de Pallatex 29 1162. Sa1nt 
Prex. Sw1tzer1and or at such other place designated by the Holder by wntten not1ce to the 
undersigned. on demand. the princtpaJ sum or one hundred thousand dollars (USOS 
100.000 00) (the ''Principal Amount"} whrch expression shall also mean the amount hereof 
from lime to ttme outstandtng} 1n lawful currency of the Umted States of Amerrca The Pnnc1pa 
Amount shall bear mterest from the Issue Date unt1l the date on which the Pnnc1pal Amount 1s 
patd rn full at a f xed rate of 16% (sixteen per cent) per annum calculated on the bas1s or a year 
of 360 days w1th 12 30-day months Interest 1s payable on demand by the Holder The 
undersigned may prepay all or part of the unpa d Pnncspa Amount at any time prov·ded 
however that any such prepayment made by the underSlgned to the Holder shall be cred1ted 
first to the accrued but unpa1d nterest and any rema1nder to the outstandmg Pnncipa. Amount 

All payments by the unders1gned hereunder shall be made In United States dollars and ·n fu 
w1thout set-off or counterclaim and free and clear and w1thour deduct1on for any taxes lev1es 
imposts. dut1es charges fees restnct1ons or condrtlons whatsoever In the event of the 
understgned bemg compelled by law or otherw1se to make any such deduction then the 
unders1gned shall pay such addthonal amounts as will result n the rece1pl by the Holder of the 
full amounts due hereunder 

Th1s prom1ssory note constitutes drrect unsecured and uncondtttonal obhgat10ns of the 
unders1gned and the unders1gned hereby wa1ves presentment not1ce and protest warves 
diligence 1n col ectron or bnnging suit and consents to all extens1ons of time renewals. warvers 
or modrfications that may be granted by the Holder wtth respect to ttus prom1ssory note The 
undersigned may not ass1gn rts obhgatrons hereunder Without the Holder's pnor wntten consent 
Th1s promrssory note and every part hereof shall be bmding upon the understgned and 1ts 
successors and assrgns and shall enure to the benefit of and be enforceable by the Holder and 
any of rts successors and assrgns Th1s promissory note shall be governed by and construed 1n 
accordance w1!h the laws of England and the undersigned hereby rrrevocably submits to the 
non-exclustve JUrtSdlction of the Enghsh courts 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned has executed this promissory note the day and year 

first above wntten 

VBG Logistics {VALE BSGR Logistics) Corp. 

By ~\!' j 
Name 
Title 
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PROMISSORY NOTE 

ISSUE DATE: August 151
, 2012 

PRINCIPAL AMOUNT· USO$ 300,000.00 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, the undersigned. located at 17th Street & Cheeseman Avenue, P.O. 
Box 10-3218. 1000 Monrovia 10, City of Monrovia, Montserrado County, Uberia, hereby 
acfmowtedges being indebted for, and promises to pay (the "Payment Obligation") to or to the 
order of Vale International SA (the "Holder''), at its office tn Route de Pallatex 29, 1162, saint 
Prex. Switzerland, or at such other place designated by the Holder by written notice to the 
undersigned, on demand, the principal sum of three hundred thousand dollars (USO$ 
300,000.00) (the "Principal Amount"). which expression shall also mean the- amount hereof 
from time to time outstanding) in lawful currency of the United States of America. The Principal 
Amount shall bear interest from the Issue Date until the date on which the Principal Amount is 
paid in full at a fixed rate of 16% {sixteen per cent) per annum calculated on the basis of a year 
of 360 days with 12 30-day months. Interest is payable on demand by the Holder. The 
undersigned may prepay all or part of the unpaid Principal Amount at any time; provided 
however that any such prepayment made by the undersigned to the Holder shaJI be credited 
first to the accrued but unpaid interest and any remainder to the outstanding Principal Amount. 

All payments by the underSigned hereunder shafl be made in United States dollars and in full 
without set-off or counterclaim and free and clear and without deduction for any taxes, levies, 
imposts, duties, charges, fees, restrictions or conditions whatsoever. In the event of the 
undetslgned being compelled by law or otherwise to make any such deduction then the 
undersigned shall pay such additional amounts as will result in the receipt by the Holder of the 
full amounts due hereunder 

This promissory note constitutes direct, unsecured and unconditional obligations of the 
undersigned and the undersigned hereby waives presentment, notice and protest waives 
diligence in collection or bringing suit. and consents to all extensions of time, renewals, waivers 
or modifications that may be granted by the Holder with respect to this promissory note. The 
undersigned may not assign its obligations hereunder without the Holder's prior written consent. 
This promissory note and every part hereof shall be binding upon the undersigned and itS 
successors and assigns and shall enure to the benefit of and be enforceable by the Holder and 
any of its successors and assigns. This promissory note shall be govemed by and construed in 
accordance with the laws of England and the undersigned hereby irrevocably submits to the 
non-exclusive jurisdiction of the English courts. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the unders1gned has executed this promissory note the day and year 
first above written. 

VBG logietics (VALE BSGR Logistics) Corp. 

B&=.-.....-__.::,2 _ __./....___<-_.~ 
Name. 
rrtte. 
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PROMISSORY NOTE 

ISSUE DATE: September 17111. 2012 

PRINCIPAl AMOUNT: USD$ 150.000.00 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED. the undersigned. located at 17th Street & Cheeseman Avenue, P.O 
Box 10-3218, 1000 Monrovia 10, City of Monrovia, Montserrado County. libena hereby 
acknowledges being indebted for, and promises to pay (the "Payment Obligation' ) to or to the 
order of Vale International SA (the "Holder''). at its office in RoutE! de Pallatex 29. 1162, Saint 
Prex, Switzerland, or at such other place designated by the Holder by written notice to the 
undersigned, on demand, the principal sum of one hundred fifty thousand dollars 
(USOS 150,000.00) (the "Principal Amount"), which expression shall also mean the amount 
hereof from time to time outstanding) in lawful currency of the United States of America. The 
Principal Amount shaH bear interest from the Issue Date until the date on whiCh the Principal 
Amount is paid in full at a fixed rate of 16% (sixteen per cent) p.er annum calculated on the basis 
of a year of 360 days with 12 30-day months. Interest is payable on demand by the Holder. The 
undersigned may prepay all or part of the unpaid Principal Amount at any tJme: provided 
however that any such prepayment made by the undersigned to the Holder shaU be credited 
first to the accrued but unpaid interest and any remainder to the outstanding Principal Amount 

All payments by the undersigned hereunder shall be made in United States dollars and in full 
without set-off or counterclaim and free and clear and without deduction ror any taxes. levies. 
impos.ts, duties, charges, fees. restrictions or conditions whatsoever. In the event of the 
undersigned being compelled by law or otherwise to make any such deduction then the 
undersigned shall pay such additional amounts as will result in the receipt by the Holder of the 
fuU amounts due hereunder 

This promissory note constitutes d1rect, unsec ured and unconditional obligations of the 
undersigned and the undersigned hereby waives presentment. notice and protest. waives 
cfiligence in collection or bringing suit and consents to att eldensions of tlme, renewals. waivers 
or modifications that may be granted by the Holder with respect to this promissory note. The 
undersigned may not assign its obligations hereunder without the Holder's prior written consent. 
This promissory note and every part hereof shan be binding upon the unden;igned and its 
successors and assigns and shall enure to the beflefit of and be enforceable by the Holder and 
any of its sua;essors and assigns. This promissory note shall be govemed by and construed in 
accordance with the laws of England and the undersigned hereby irrevocably submits to the 
non-exclusive jurisdiction of the English courts. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned has exe<:uted this promissory note 1he day and year 
first above written. 

V8G Logistics (VALE BSGR Logistics} Corp. 

By: ---+>.,Pi=>'+~>"'+ 
Name: 

Tttle: 
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PROMISSORY NOTE 

ISSU£ OATE: September 24"'. 2012 

PRINCIPAL AMOUNT USD$ 500.000.00 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED. the undersigned located at 17th Street & Cheeseman Avenue. P 0 
Box 10-3218. 1000 Monrovia 10. City of Monrov a. Montserrado County. L1beria hereb, 
acknowledges being indebted for. and pro!nlses to pay (the ~Payment Obligation ) to or to the 
order of Vale International SA {the "Holder''). at its office in Route de Pallatex 29. 1162. Saint 
Prex. Swittertand or at such other place designatgd by the Holder by written notice to the 
uoders1gned. on demand. the principal sum of five hundred thousand dollars 
(USD$ 500 000 00) (the "Principal Amounf'), which eKpression shall also mean the amount 
hereof from time to time outstandlflg) in lawful cunency of the United States of America. The 
Pr1ncipal Amount shall bear interest from the Issue Date until the date on which the Principal 
Amount is paid in full at a fixed rate of 16% (slKteen per cent) per annum calculated on the basis 
of a year of 360 days with 12 30-day mon1hs Interest s payable on demand by the Holder The 
undersigned may prepay al or part ot the unpatd Pnnc pal Amount at any time· provided 
however that any such prepayment made by lhe undersigned to the Holder shall be credited 
ftrst to the accrued but unpard mterest and any rerna nder to the outstanding Prinetpa Amount 

All payments by the underSigned hefeunder shal be made 11'1 United States dolars and 1n fu 
without se -off or counterclaim and free and c:fNr and w.thout deducbon for any taxes levies 
1mposts, duties. charges, fees restnctiorn; or conditions whatsoever. n the event ot the 
undets1gned being compelled by law or otherwise to make any such deduc1Jon then the 
undersigned shaJI pay such add"tJonal amounts as w· I resu!t in the receipt by the Holder of the 
full amoun:s due hereunder 

This prom ssory note constitutes d reet unsecured and uncondttiona obligations of the 
undersigned and the undersigned hereby WSJves presentment. notice and protest wa ·ves 
diligence ~ coRect10n or brnging swt and consents to all extensiOns of time, renewals. watvers 
or modifiCations that may be granted by the Holder with respect to \h1s promiSSOfY note. The 
undersigned may not assign its obligations hereunder without the Holdef"s pr•or wntten consent 
This promiSSory note and every part hereof shall be binding upon the understgned and its 
suceessors and assigns and shal enure to the benefit of and be enforceable by the Holder and 
any of its sucoessors and assigns. This promissory note &hall be governed by and construed in 
accordance with the laws of Eng.and and !he undersigned nereby rrevocably submi1s to the 
non~xclus•ve jurisdiction of lhe E• gfish CO\Jsts. 

m WJTNESS WHEREOF the unders1gned has executed th s promissory note the day and yea· 
frst above wrtte'" 

V8G logistics (VALE BSGR logisties) Corp. 

Ry 
Narre 

e:t\ 
~# 
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VALE 

EXHIBIT 

FORM OF PROMISSORY NOTE 

PROMISSORY NOTE 

ISSUE DATE. October 19ttt 2012 

PRINCIPAL AMOUNT. USO$ 150 000 00 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, the undersigned, located at 17th Street & Cheeseman Avenue, P 0 
Box 10-3218. 1000 Monrov1a 10 City of Monrov1a. Montserrado County Liberia, hereby 
acknowledoec. L~•ng •ndebted for. and promises to pay (the "Payment Obligation") to or to the 
order of Vale International SA (the Holder''). at its office 1n Route de Pal•atex 29. 1162 Sa nt 
Prex, sw·tzerland, or at such ether p.ace des~gnated by the Ho·der by wr tten notice to the 
undersigned, on demand. the princ1pal sum of one hundred and fifty thousand dol ars 
(USD$ 150,000.00) {the 'Principal Amount"), which expression sha.l also mean the amount 
hereof from time to time outstanding) ·n lawful currency of the United States of Amer·ca The 
Principal Amount shall bear tnterest from the Issue Date until the date on which the Pr'nciJ)al 
Amount is patd in full at a fixed rate of 16% (sixteen per cent) per annum calculated on the basrs 
of a year of 360 days with 12 3o-day months. Interest is payable on demand by the Holder The 
undersrgned may prepay an or part of the unpaid Pnncipal Amount at any time: provided 
however that any such prepayment made by the undersigned to the Holder shall be c redited 
first to the accrued but unpaid interest and any remainder to the outstanding Principal Amount 

All payments by the undersigned hereunder sha I be made in United States dollars and n ful 
without set-off or counterclaim and free and clear and without deduction for any taxes !ev~es 
imposts, dutres. charges. fees. restnctions or condit ons whatsoever. In the event of Ule 
undersigned being compelled by law or otherwise to make any such deduction then the 
undersigned shall pay such additional amounts as will result in the receipt by the Holder of the 
fu ll amounts due hereunder 

This promissory note oonslitutes d rect, unsecured and unconditronal obligations of the 
undersigr.ed and the undersigned hereby waives presentment notice and protest. waives 
diligence in co leclion or bringing swt and consents to a .l extensions of time. renewals. waivers 
or modificatcns that may be granted by the Holder with respect to this promissory note. The 
undersigned may not assign •ts obligations hereunder without the Holder's pnor writter consent. 
This prom1ssory note and every part nereof shall be o·ndrng upon the undersigned and its 
successors and assigns and shall enure to the benefit of and be enforceab!e by the Holder and 
any of its successors and assigns. This promissory note stral be governed by and co'1s1rued '" 
accordance with the laws of England and the u:-tdersigned hereby irrevocably submits to the 
non-excfusrve urisdict1on cf the Eng lish courts 

IN WTNESS WHEREOF the undersigned h3S executed this prom.ssory :'tote tre day arct year 
first abo'le written 

R logistics) Corp. 

By -----l!~F-
Name 

T11l~ 

2(. /2~~~-
Narre: 7 
Tille 
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PROMISSORY NOTE 

ISSUE DATE: December 1211\, 2012 

PRINCIPAL AMOUNT: USO$ 450,000 00 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, the undersigned, located at 17th Street & Cheeseman Avenue, P.O. 
Box 10-3218. 1000 Monrovia 10. City of Monrovia, Mootserrado County, Liberia. hereby 
acknowledges being indebted for. and promises to pay (the "Payment Obligation") to or to the 
order of Vale International SA (the "Holder"}, at its office in Route de Pallatex 29, 1162, Saint 
Prex, Switzerland, or at such other place designated by the Holder by written notice to the 
undersigned, on demand, the principal sum of tour hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
(USO$ 450,000.00) (the "Principal Amount"), which expression shall also mean the amount 
hereof from time to time outstanding) in lawful currency of the United States of America. The 
Principal Amount shall bear interest from the Issue Date until the date on which the Principal 
Amount is paid in full at a fixed rate of 16% {sixteen per cent) per annum calculated on the basis 
of a year of 360 days with 12 30-day months. Interest is payable on demand by the Holder The 
undersigned may prepay all or part of the unpaid Principal Amount at any time; provided 
however that any such prepayment made by the undersigned to the Holder shalt be credited 
first to the accrued but unpaid interest and any remainder to the outstanding Principal Amount. 

All payments by the undersigned hereunder shall be made in United States dollars and In full 
without set-off or counterc1ain and free and clear and without deduction for any taxes, levies. 
imposts. duties, charges, fees, restrictions or conditions whatsoever. In the event of the 
undersigned being compelled by law or o1herwise to make any such deduction then the 
undersigned shall pay such additional amounts as will result in lhe receipt by the Holder of the 
full amounts due hereunder. 

ihis promissory note constitutes direct, unsecured and unconditional obligations of the 
undersigned and the undersigned hereby waives presentment, notice and protest. waives 
diligence in collection or bringin9 suit. and consents to all extensions of time, renewals, waivers 
or modifications that may be granted by the Holder with respect to this promissory note. The 
undersigned may not assign its obligations hereunder without the Holder's prior written consent. 
This promissory note and every part hereof shall be binding upon the undersigned and its 
successors and assigns and sha'l enure to the benefit of and be enforceable by the Holder and 
any of its successors and assigns. This promissory note shall be governed by and construed in 
accordance with the laws of England and the undersigned hereby irrevocably submits to the 
non-exclusive jurisdiction of the English courts. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned has executed this promissory note the day and year 
first above written. 

VBG Logistics (VALE BSGR Logistics) Corp. 

' 
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PROMISSORY NOTE 

ISSUE DATE: January 10v.. 2013 

PRINCIPAL AMOUNT: US0$100.000.00 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED. the undersigned. located at 17th Street & Cheeseman Avenue, P.O. 
Box 10-3218, 1000 Monrovia 10. City of Monrovia, Montserrado County, Uberia, hereby 
acknowledges being indebted for, and promises lo pay (the "Payment Oblig·ation") to or to the 
order of Vale International SA (the "Holder''). at its office In Route de Pallatex 29. 1162. Saint 
Prex. Swil2erland. or at such other place designated by the Holder by written notice to the 
undersigned, on demand, the principal sum of one hundred thousand dollars (USD$ 
100.000.00) (the "Principal Amount"). which expression shall also maan the amount hereof 
from time to time outstanding) in lawful currency of the United States of America. The Principal 
Amount shall bear interest rrom the Issue Date until the date on which the Principal Amount is 
paid in full at a fixed rate of 16% (siXteen per cent) per annum calculated on the basis of a year 
of 360 days with 12 30-day months. Interest is payable on demand by the Holder. The 
undersigned may prepay aD or part of the unpaid PrlllCipal Amount at any time; provided 
however that any such prepayment made by the undersigned to the Holder shall be credited 
first to the accrued but unpaid interest and any remainder to the outstanding Principal Amount 

AU payments by the undersigned hereunder shaU be made in United States dolars and in lull 
without set-off or counterdaim and free and clear and without deduction for any taxes, levies, 
1mposts, duties. charges, fees, restrictions or conditions whatsoever. In the event of the 
undersigned being compelled by law or otherwise to make any such deduction then lhe 
undersigned shall pay such additional amounts as wUI result in the receipt by the Holder of the 
tutl amounls due hereunder. 

This promissory 110te constitutes direct. unsecured and unconditional obligations of the 
unders•gned and the undersigned hereby waives presentment. notice and protest, waives 
diligence in collection or bringing suit, and consents to all extensions of lime. renewals. waivers 
or modifications that may be granted by the Holder with respect to this promissory note. The 
undersigned may not assign its obligations hereunder without the Holder's prior written consent 
This promissory note and every part hereof shall be binding upon the undersigned and its 
successors and assigns and shall enure to the benefit of and be enforceable by the Holder and 
any of its successors and assigns. This promissory note shall be governed by and constlued in 
accordance with the laws of England and the undersigned hereby Irrevocably submits to the 
non-exclusive jurisdiction of the English courts. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned has executed this promissory note the day and year 
first above written. 

VBG Logistics (VALE BSGR Loglsti~s) Corp. 

,') 
By: I_ 

Name· 
nue:·" 

Q-; 
/ iY 
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P~ONIISSORY NOTE 

ISSUE DATE: February20111 2013 

PRINCIPAL AMOUNT: USD$ 50,000.00 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED. the undersigned, located at 17111 Street & Cheeseman Avenue, P.O. 
Box 10-3218, 1u00 Monrcvi.a 10. c:ty of Monrovia. Montserrado County, Liberia hereby 
acknowledges being indebted tor, and promises to pay (the "Payment Obligation ') to or to !h~ 
order of Vale International SA (the "Holder"}. at tis office in Route de Pallatex 29. 1162, Saint 
Prex. Switzerland, or at such other place des\gnated by the Holder by wri tten notice to tho 
undersigned, on demanc:. the principal sum of fifty thousand dollars (USDS 50,000.00) (the 
"Principal .Amounr'). wh1ch expte:;s1on shall also mean the amount nereof from time to time 
outstanding) in lawful currency of the Untied S~tes of Amenca. The Pnncipal Amount shall bear 
mter~st from tl"e Issue Date tmtil the date on which the Pnncipal Amount is pale! in ful! at a fixed 
rate of 16% (stxteen per cent) per annum calculated on the basts of a year of 360 days with 12 
30-day months. Interest is payable on demand by the Holder. The understgn~u n-:ay prepay a;t 

or part of the unpaid Pnr.c1pal Amount at any time: provided however that any such prepayment 
made: c~ t•·;; unders;gnec to the hol:iEr shall be credited first to the accrued but Jnpaid interest 
a'ld ar.y :emain::!er to the outstanding Principal Amount. 

All payments by the undersigned hereunder shall be made in United States dollars and in full 
withcu~ set-<>ff or counterclaim and free and clear and without deduction for any taxes. levies, 
imposts. cutles. charges, fees, restrk:tions or conditions whatsoever. In the event of the 
undersigned being compeHeo by law or otherwise to make any such <!eduction then the 
undersigned shall pay such additional amounts as will result in the receipt by the Holder of the 
full amounts due heretJnder. 

This promissory note constitutes direct, unsecured and unconditional obligations of the 
undersigned and the undersigned hereby waives presentment, notice and protest, waives 
diligence in collection or bnnging suiL and :::onse.,ts to ail extensions of lime renewals, waivers 
or mocificat,ons that may be granted oy the Holder w1th respect to this promissory note. The 
understgned may not ass1gn tis obligations hereunder without the Holder's pr,cr written consent. 
This promtssory note and every part hereof shal l be binding upon the undersigned and its 
successors ana assigns and shall enure to the benefit of and be enforceable by the Holder a I'd 
any of its successors and assigns. This promissory note shall be govemec:i by anc construed ·n 
accordance with the laws of England and the undersigned hereby irrevocably submits to the 
non-exclusive jurisdiction of the English courts. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned has executed this promissory note the day a:1d year 
first above written. 

VBG Loglstfq,(VALE BSGR Logisti~) Corp. 

A f\ 
\\ . I 

)(By· I 

Name: I 

=-'I"'!!fe. u .} 
--~-J 
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PROMISSORY NOTI 

ISSUE DATE June 10'·. 2013 

PRINCIPAL AMOUNT: USDS 20 000.00 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, tM unders1gned. located at 17th Street & Cheeseman Avenue P 0 
Box 10-3218 ·ooo Monrovia 10 City of Monrovia M .•ntserrado County l1bena. hereby 
acknowledges betng 'noebted 'or and prom1ses to pay (the "Pavmant Obligation") '' ' or to the 
order or Va e International SA ;the "Holder· at us office 1n Route de Pal alex 29. t 162 sa,nt 
Prex Sw1tzer1and or at such other pace designated by the Holder ~:~y wr•tten not1ce to the 
unders,gned. on demand :ne princ1pel sum of twenty lhousand dollars (USO$ 20.000 00) (the 
"Principal Amount") wh1ch eKpress1on sha I also mean the amount hereof from t~me to time 
outstanding) tn lawful currency oltne Untied Stales of AmeriCa The Pnnc1pai An,ount shal bea r 
Interest from lhe Issue Date uni1II'H~ date on whtC:'I the Prrnetpal Amourt Is patd tn lull at d '1xe:: 

rate of 16% (SIKteen per cent) per annum calculated on the basts of a year of 360 days with ~ 2 
30-oay months Interest is payat:lle on demand by the Holder The ·.mderstgned may prepay all 
or part of the unpa d Princtpal Amount al any ttme. provtded however tha~ any such prepayment 
made by the undersigned to the Holder shall be credited ftrst to the accrued but unpaid 1nterest 
and any rema• -· der to :he outstandtng Principal Amount 

All payments by the unoers1gned hereunder shall be made in Untied States dOllars and 1n fu 1 

Without set-off or counterclaim and free and clear and Without deduction for any taxes lev es 
tmposts. dut1es. charges. fees. restrictions or condtttons whatsoever. In the event of the 
undersigned being compelled by law or otherwise to make any sJch deductlon then the 
undersigned shall pay such addit ona amounts as wtll result in the reeeiot by the Holder or the 
full amounts due hereunder 

This prom ssory note constitutes direct unsecured and uncond•tl:>na obligations of the 
undersigned and the understgnad hereby wa ve& presentment notice and protest. waves 
dtligence 1n col ectlon or bnnging su1t and consents to a· extensrons o• time. renewals, wawers 
or modificattons that may be granted by the Holder w1th respect to tnts promtssory note The 
undersigned may not assign tls obligations hereunder Without Ina Holder's prior wnften consent 
This protmssory nota and every part hereof shall be btndtng upon the unders1gnBd and It!> 

successors and ass,gns and shal enure to tt\e beneft ol and be enforceable by the Holder and 
any of •Is successors and assigns Thts promissory note shal be governed by and construed in 
accordance with the laws of England and the undersigned hereby rrevocably submits to the 
non-exclus va junsdiCtlon of the English courts 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned has executed th•S promtssory note the day and year 
first above written 

VBG Logistic& (VALE BSGR Logistical Corp. 

By~-r-----~~-------
Na 
Tit.e 
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PROMISSORY NOTE 

ISSUE DArE: JJiy -3-~ 2':13 

PRINCIPAL AMOUNT: uSDS 55,000.0C 

FOR VALUE RECEivtD the undersigned, locate<l a! 17th Street & Cheeseman A..:erue, P .<). 

Box 10-22" 6, 130( Monrovia '0, Cit/ o! Mcnrov'a, Morlse~rado Co;.;:~t)', l'be~:a, ~e~eny 

acknowle~:;:es beinp indebted 'or, and pro11ises to cay (the '·Payment Obligation") :o or to the 
orde~ or Va e ln~ernatic')a S.A • :he "Holder''), et its o~f:ce ir. R.r;:~ts de Paliatex 29, '162, Sai ~t 

Prex, Swi·.zerlan<i, o' at s;.cr other pl&::e designated by th& 4older C'f written n:::ice to ti;e 
;.ndersigr.ed, on derr.ard, the rvinclpal s~m of fifty <;\·e thousa-1 dollars ' JS::>$ 55,0JC.OO::) (l~·e 
''Principal Amount' . which e • p:essio~ s'lall also -r.ean the a:r.o.:nt hereo~ frurr: ~i!Yle to time 
cu~tandir.J) In lavlf~,: c..;rrer.c~ of !he Unit.;d S!ates j7 America. ~:-:e Prlr.r;ioal Amc.;n: s~all bear 
Interest fro: ., the lss.e Jate u~~~: the date on which P·e Princ:pa. Axourt :s paid in ft: : at a t:xed 
rate of 16'·! :s!xteen ner cent) :;er annum ;alcula~ec ::l:1the basis of a year of 360 a;;ys w:th • 
30-day m:-L'ls. lnte~est is paygb·e on de"1and by ~;..e Holder :~e unde:sigr.ed F. a, prepay all 
cr part of t•1e :.~r.pald o..:ncipa: ,..o;ount a! a~y time; r;-cvided hC·'I ever lh2t any such o'ef)ayme~t 

made by !r.e unders:gr.ed to the. Holder sr.ali be cred1ted first !·: !t:e acc~ued but ~;npaid interest 
a:1d any re-nainder ~-: ti·e o;;ts!cr.ding Pr!n::ipal Arr.oJ'l!. 

AI: payme" tS by the U".derslgned lweurder shall ce :Jade :n Lnited States dollars and i:l !:JE 
without se1-o~ or ccli-terclain- and free a!lc clear a"·d witt.o;.. 'Jecuctio" ~or a!ly (axes, ;evles, 
:mposts, c:..t:es, cha~ges, fees, restr.ct'o'ls or conoitions Vihats::lever. ' :1 L'le ave:1~ of l!'e 
:.. r.derslg!1ed . "n n",...rn!l('r: by law 0 ' otherwise !c rr.ake a:-ay sue'" deduct:cr !hen t~:e 

t:nderslg~e:l shall ::a1 such ad.j fti:mal a:n::ll.i:lts as \ '1-i:: res;~lt in :>:e rece:p: hy l'le >-fc ·der of t;.,e 
fu: amour ~s d~.;e here~!;der. 

-~'s pron": ssory no:e constit·.tes direc·., unsec~.- red a·:d "n:;onditicna· obligatlo1s of t>-e 
ur:dersig:1ec and t~ e vnderslg ",ed here::./ warves ::l~esentme~t. notice a~d protest, waives 
diligence r :;cllectior o• bringi...,~ suit, and consents (C a.l exte:cs:o!1s of t!~e. ~enewa:s, waivers 
o· modilicaticns tha! ~ay be ~ranted t;y tne Holde' ~>'iti respe.:;t to this ~ro~iss:;!'f note. T --;e 
u~dersigne:~ , ._., · :· ~ < : ''' ·: liga!ior"s hereun::er wit>Jo<;t t':e Holder s prier wr:te'l ~nse"l. 
Tt- 's prom•ssory note ;;nd every part iJe~eof shal be blr.di" g :;pan the urdersiQned anc \s 
s;;ccesscrs ar.d assig:1s and s" al! enure !C the benefi ~ :>f and ' •!- ·: ~ur c.;~:::~ore uy tne t4orCJer Ct~d 
a".y of its s .. ccessors Md assigns. Th:s :-rom:ssory " ole shall ne governed by and cc-1str Jed :n 
accordance- ·Nith the ra,ys of Eng!and ar.d the unciersigr.ed rereby Irrevocably suom:ts to tr e 
non-axclus•, • jurisdl.::ion of l~e ; ·:glish cc•rrts. 

IN WITNE.SS WHEREOF the u:-<iersigne•) has exe-:u:ed t1is pr:: rnissory ~ote the da: a~d yea~ 
f:rst above 'IJ::tten. 

VBG Logistics (VALE BSGR Logistics) Corp. 

8v: 3y: 
'lion 

Til's: 
c 

Tills: 
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----· - ---- ... 

PROMISSORY NOTE 

ISSUE DArE: JJiy -3-~ 2':13 

PRINCIPAL AMOUNT: uSDS 55,000.0C 

FOR VALUE RECEivtD the undersigned, locate<l a! 17th Street & Cheeseman A..:erue, P .<). 

Box 10-22" 6, 130( Monrovia '0, Cit/ o! Mcnrov'a, Morlse~rado Co;.;:~t)', l'be~:a, ~e~eny 

acknowle~:;:es beinp indebted 'or, and pro11ises to cay (the '·Payment Obligation") :o or to the 
orde~ or Va e ln~ernatic')a S.A • :he "Holder''), et its o~f:ce ir. R.r;:~ts de Paliatex 29, '162, Sai ~t 

Prex, Swi·.zerlan<i, o' at s;.cr other pl&::e designated by th& 4older C'f written n:::ice to ti;e 
;.ndersigr.ed, on derr.ard, the rvinclpal s~m of fifty <;\·e thousa-1 dollars ' JS::>$ 55,0JC.OO::) (l~·e 
''Principal Amount' . which e • p:essio~ s'lall also -r.ean the a:r.o.:nt hereo~ frurr: ~i!Yle to time 
cu~tandir.J) In lavlf~,: c..;rrer.c~ of !he Unit.;d S!ates j7 America. ~:-:e Prlr.r;ioal Amc.;n: s~all bear 
Interest fro: ., the lss.e Jate u~~~: the date on which P·e Princ:pa. Axourt :s paid in ft: : at a t:xed 
rate of 16'·! :s!xteen ner cent) :;er annum ;alcula~ec ::l:1the basis of a year of 360 a;;ys w:th • 
30-day m:-L'ls. lnte~est is paygb·e on de"1and by ~;..e Holder :~e unde:sigr.ed F. a, prepay all 
cr part of t•1e :.~r.pald o..:ncipa: ,..o;ount a! a~y time; r;-cvided hC·'I ever lh2t any such o'ef)ayme~t 

made by !r.e unders:gr.ed to the. Holder sr.ali be cred1ted first !·: !t:e acc~ued but ~;npaid interest 
a:1d any re-nainder ~-: ti·e o;;ts!cr.ding Pr!n::ipal Arr.oJ'l!. 

AI: payme" tS by the U".derslgned lweurder shall ce :Jade :n Lnited States dollars and i:l !:JE 
without se1-o~ or ccli-terclain- and free a!lc clear a"·d witt.o;.. 'Jecuctio" ~or a!ly (axes, ;evles, 
:mposts, c:..t:es, cha~ges, fees, restr.ct'o'ls or conoitions Vihats::lever. ' :1 L'le ave:1~ of l!'e 
:.. r.derslg!1ed . "n n",...rn!l('r: by law 0 ' otherwise !c rr.ake a:-ay sue'" deduct:cr !hen t~:e 

t:nderslg~e:l shall ::a1 such ad.j fti:mal a:n::ll.i:lts as \ '1-i:: res;~lt in :>:e rece:p: hy l'le >-fc ·der of t;.,e 
fu: amour ~s d~.;e here~!;der. 

-~'s pron": ssory no:e constit·.tes direc·., unsec~.- red a·:d "n:;onditicna· obligatlo1s of t>-e 
ur:dersig:1ec and t~ e vnderslg ",ed here::./ warves ::l~esentme~t. notice a~d protest, waives 
diligence r :;cllectior o• bringi...,~ suit, and consents (C a.l exte:cs:o!1s of t!~e. ~enewa:s, waivers 
o· modilicaticns tha! ~ay be ~ranted t;y tne Holde' ~>'iti respe.:;t to this ~ro~iss:;!'f note. T --;e 
u~dersigne:~ , ._., · :· ~ < : ''' ·: liga!ior"s hereun::er wit>Jo<;t t':e Holder s prier wr:te'l ~nse"l. 
Tt- 's prom•ssory note ;;nd every part iJe~eof shal be blr.di" g :;pan the urdersiQned anc \s 
s;;ccesscrs ar.d assig:1s and s" al! enure !C the benefi ~ :>f and ' •!- ·: ~ur c.;~:::~ore uy tne t4orCJer Ct~d 
a".y of its s .. ccessors Md assigns. Th:s :-rom:ssory " ole shall ne governed by and cc-1str Jed :n 
accordance- ·Nith the ra,ys of Eng!and ar.d the unciersigr.ed rereby Irrevocably suom:ts to tr e 
non-axclus•, • jurisdl.::ion of l~e ; ·:glish cc•rrts. 

IN WITNE.SS WHEREOF the u:-<iersigne•) has exe-:u:ed t1is pr:: rnissory ~ote the da: a~d yea~ 
f:rst above 'IJ::tten. 

VBG Logistics (VALE BSGR Logistics) Corp. 

8v: 3y: 
'lion 

Til's: 
c 

Tills: 
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PROMISSORY NOTE 

ISSUE DATE: March 31'', 2014 

PRINCIPAL AMOUNT: USO$ 50,000.00 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED the undersigned, located at 17th Street & Cheeseman Avenue, P.O. 
Box 10-3218, 1000 Monrovia 10, City of Monrovia, Montserrado County, Liberia, hereby 
acknowledges being indebted for, and promises to pay (the "Payment Obligation") to or to the 
order of Vale International SA (the "Holder"), at its office in Route de Pallatex 29, 1162. Saint 
Prex, Switzerland, or at such other place designated by the Holder by written notice to the 
undersigned, on demand. the principal sum of frfty thousand dollars (USD$ 50,000.00) (the 
"Principal Amount"), which expression shall also mean the amount hereof from time to time 
outstanding) in lawful currency of the United States of America. The Principal Amount shall bear 
interest from the Issue Date until the date on which the Principal Amount is paid in full at a fixed 
rate of 16% (sixteen per cent) per annum calculated on the basis of a year of 360 days with 12 
30-day mo"lths. Interest is payable on demand by the Holder. The undersigned may prepay all 
or part of the unpaid Principal Amount at any time; provided however that any such prepayment 
made by the undersigned to the Holder shall be credited first to the accrued but unpaid interest 
ana an}l remainder to the outsta~ding Principal Amount. 

All payments by the undersigned hereunder shall be made in United States dollars and in ful 
without set-off or counterclaim and tree and clear and without deduction for any taxes. levies, 
imposts. duties, charges, fees, restrictions or conditions whatsoever. In the event of the 
undersigned being compelled by law or otherwise to make any such deduction then the 
undersigned shal pay such additional amounts as will result in the receipt by the Holder of the 
full amounts due hereunder. 

This promissory note constitutes direct, unsecured and unconditional obligations of the 
undersigned and the undersigned hereby waives presentment, notice and protest. waives 
diligence in collection or bringing suit, and consents to all extensions of time, renewals. waivers 
or modifications that may be granted by the Holder with respect to this promissory note. The 
undersigned may not assign its obligations hereunder without the Holder's prior wntten consent. 
This promissory note and every part hereof shall be binding upon the undersigned and its 
successors and assigns and shall enure to the benefit of and be enforceable by the Holder and 
any of its successors and assigns. This promissory note shall be governed by and construed in 
accordance with the laws of England and the undersigned hereby irrevocably submits to the 
non-exclusive jurisdiction of the English courts. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned has executed this promissory note the day and year 
first above written. 

VBG logistics (VALE BSGR logistics) Corp. 

Name: 

Title: 
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